
To view this week’s pictures, go to  www.gatehilldaycamp.com, login to “Parent/sta� login” to 

access your Camp-in-Touch account, the link and password is shown there! Enjoy! 

Monday 
Gaga Madness began with a GA, GA, 

GA! Wacky Zacky brought some new 

exciting rules to Gate Hill this summer! 

Happy Highsteppers, Dynamic 

Dodgers, Super Slappers and Wacky 

Wallbusters got geared up with team 

wristbands and a pumped up 

tournament! We also started the Josh 

and Tony challenge with a wet and wild 

themed morning. Josh took the first 

win of the week! 

Tuesday 
Campers swam lap after lap for Project 

Morry today. They helped to raise 

money for other children to have a 

camp experience they might not 

otherwise have the opportunity to 

enjoy. For more information visit 

projectmorry.org. The Josh&Tony 

challenge had a “Minute to Win It” 

theme, and Tony’s team came out on 

top! We are tied 1-1!  

Thursday 
Yeehaw! Wild West Day was a hit with our campers today. 

The Josh and Tony challenge kicked o� our day with sack 

races, lassoing, and mining for gold. Our youngest campers 

had pony rides, our Sr. Pathfinders and Pioneers played 

“Capture the Gold” and Mountaineers and Explorers did a 

gold rush! Gaga Madness continued today, with the Wacky 

Wallbusters taking the lead at the end of the day.  

Wednesday 
This morning we had a repeat of 

“Sundae on Wednesday” when 

Division Leaders turned Josh and 

Tony into human ice cream sundaes! 

A huge BRAVO to the Gate Hill players 

for their work on Little Mermaid 

Junior.  A huge thank you to directors 

Carly, Nicole, and Charlie for sharing 

your talents!      

Summer 2018– Week 4 

Who Has The Mostest??? 

 
The monarch walked with swagger, 

His confidence was oozing, 

It was evident to all, 

This task would be amusing. 
 

There was something in the air, 

Was is the challenge of josh and tony? 

The monarch then wondered, 

Is josh squash or is Tony bologna? 
 
 

He came up with a plan, 

As he rubbed his defined chin, 

Maybe campers should prac%ce 

How to look a&er you win! 
 

His excitement was obvious, 

His cheeks were red like a rose, 

Then he yelled it out loud 

Who has the best victory pose! 
 

The campers pumped their fists, 

Some threw hands in the air, 

Some kids acted like a statue, 

And some even pulled their hair! 

The monarch then found, 

The best two of the day, 

One was Avi from SBB 

And the other was Sienna from VG5A! 
 

All the campers were so happy, 

They clapped so loudly, 

As Avi and Sienna stood there, 

Holding their medal so proudly. 
 

Be ready for next week, 

Because you will have a chance, 

To be the mostest winner, 

And use that new victory stance! 

THE GATE HILL NEWS 

Friday 
We had to say goodbye to our 4-week friends today but the 

friendships made will last forever! We celebrated campers 

and sta� that have been part of the Gate Hill family for 3, 5 or 

even 7 years with special edition gear. Our week ended with 

an epic Josh and Tony Challenge this afternoon at the lake. 

Division Leaders Ziplined, Josh and Tony Kayaked, and fun 

was had by all! - Congrats to Josh for his Victory 



Happy Birthday   Happy Birthday   Happy Birthday   Happy Birthday   

To You!!!To You!!!To You!!!To You!!!  

 

Tovah 

Maddie 

Lea 

Amanda 

Kristina 

Jace 

Elena 

Nia 

Calvin 
 
    

Woo Woo!!!!Woo Woo!!!!Woo Woo!!!!Woo Woo!!!!    

Week five At The Hill 
 

MondayMondayMondayMonday - Welcome New Friends, Tie Dye 

Week Begins 

TuesdayTuesdayTuesdayTuesday - Welcome New Friends continues, 

Sr. Mountaineer Trip  & Junior Pioneer Late 

Stay 

WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday - Silly Socks 

Day, Duckie Day for Villagers 

ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday - GHDC Music 

Festival: “CAMPCHELLA”, 

Senior Pioneer Late Stay 

FridayFridayFridayFriday – Villager Oreo Olympics    

Summer 2018– Week 4 
THE GATE HILL NEWS 

Today we said Today we said Today we said Today we said ““““goodbye for now!goodbye for now!goodbye for now!goodbye for now!” ” ” ” to some of our Gate Hill Friends.  We canto some of our Gate Hill Friends.  We canto some of our Gate Hill Friends.  We canto some of our Gate Hill Friends.  We can’’’’t wait to see you at Fall Festival, and of t wait to see you at Fall Festival, and of t wait to see you at Fall Festival, and of t wait to see you at Fall Festival, and of 

course next summer!  If today was your last day, all bathing suits and extra clothes should have come home.   course next summer!  If today was your last day, all bathing suits and extra clothes should have come home.   course next summer!  If today was your last day, all bathing suits and extra clothes should have come home.   course next summer!  If today was your last day, all bathing suits and extra clothes should have come home.       

    If youIf youIf youIf you’’’’re missing something, please let us know!  re missing something, please let us know!  re missing something, please let us know!  re missing something, please let us know!   

Think swim!Think swim!Think swim!Think swim!    
Gate Hill campers did a great job 

swimming laps for Project Morry!  Younger 

campers sang and danced as they crossed 

the pools, using superhero walks, conga 

lines and kickboards.  The older campers 

used all of the di�erent strokes, the most 

popular being the front crawl!  All together 

the campers swam 18,540 laps which is 

about 119 miles!   …”lets go swimming!” 

Tie Dye Preparation 
Next week is Tie-Dye Week!  When your 

camper goes to Art, they will make an 

awesome, wearable creation. Please send in a 

labeled item of clothing for your child to dye.  T

-shirts, tank tops, cotton socks or shorts all  

work beautifully.  Many campers also enjoy 

using their white Gate Hill shirts to dye— they’ll 

look totally groovy on “Wear Tie Dye Day” on 

August 13thAugust 13thAugust 13thAugust 13th.  For best results, please make sure 

that any new garments are washed before 

coming to camp (old items are okay too!), and 

that they are 100% or high count cotton.  Be 

sure to label items with name and group, and 

get ready for a colorful Week 5!    

Private Family ToursPrivate Family ToursPrivate Family ToursPrivate Family Tours 

Sunday, July 22nd 

Sunday, August 5th  

Hold a tour spot today! 

Summer Tour Days 
2019 IS COMING! Tell Your 

Friends! 

Tour DaysTour DaysTour DaysTour Days    

for for for for 

Prospective Prospective Prospective Prospective 

ffffaaaammmmiiiilllliiiieeeessss!!!!    


